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Oranl hotel , Council Buls , reopened Oct. I ,

Mayno Real Estate agency , & 39 Droadway
For nent-I.arge private barn near court

ioue. Apply at flea office.
John I,. Sullivan will appear nt Dohanys

theater next Thursday evening In "A True
American. "

Calantho sembly will give 1 masqleraleball cn Thursday evening1 ,

Woodmen hail.
A Cromwel, who was hurt In the recent

cYtlzens! State bank , left for
his home In Chicago Saturday night.

Sarah Plumer comnirnce proceedings) In
the district court to enjoin Mills county from

: cstabllshing n road through her 11roperty.
Tim ladies of the Iaccaboes will give a-

social and dance ot their boil , Pearl anti,
Maui streols , Thursday evening January 21.

HeKular meetng of Iiiiift City lodge No.
71 , Ancient ant Acceptctl Maona , thts
Tuesday evening. A I Inter Masons cor-
dialy Invited. J. B. Allns , Secretary.

The meeting or the Ladles' AlI society of-Jl Blattway Methodist church postponed
; from Tuesday nftrrnoon t WedneJlly af-p

eroon at 2:30.: See Imprtantto' be considered.
A butcher wagon belonging to a South Main

street dealer was .Iemollslied In n runaway
last night.; The owner and police sppnt se-

eral
' .

hour looking for the team , but rOII!no trace of I.-
Oeoro

.
11. Wells , an energetic and enter-

prising young man of this city , left last even-
Ing for Kansas Ciy , where , tiamo rumor
hal it , that hl Is ho married to one of
the fairest of the opposite sex of Ihat ptace.

Eider Duck flflLl! wife , the famous divine
healers and cvangelsts or South Daltta) , will
Itoh ! ( week at the Overton
mission , I'ourth avenue and Seventeenth
street. Services begin at i:30: each evening.

C. O. Adams , the clerk or the Christian
church , Is clrculatn a petition among the
citizens aslelg . E.V. . Alien to remain
here of accepting a call to Burrall .

I was quite largely signed yesterday , and
the work or clrcuiatiott wi 90 on today
-Tho case of Uill , who wants to bo-

Plt In jail , was eontlnueJ yesterday until Ihls-
morning. . It was Inveatigateti yesterday
enough to ascertain that Criss hall done nolh-
Ing worth a penitentiary sentence , and ho can
only be given thirty days on bread and water
ot best.

John Hcgwoodchnrged with assaulting H.
J. Donahue , was tried by Justice Vlen ytster-
day anti acquitted. Several contempt cases
were docketed agaInst witnesses who failed!

. . ,
to appear In court , but they explained their..

.
neglect to obey the mandates of thee courl
anti were discharged.

County Atorey Saunders filed a (peltouIn the diSrict yesterday
n ' 2OO against John Coylo audi

' P. Gunnoiide. C. O. Golilapp hall Coyle ar-
rested

-
last November on the charge or as-

sault
-

to teaI. but when the case was sett
for hearing Coylo failed to appear , and his
bond was declared forfeited. The lult Is or
the bond.

Several people have iteen neglecting to con
form to the city ordinance whIch prhibisthe peddling of garden truck wlhoul I 1c-onse. . Among them Is I. . :
lay he drove up to I hotel situated Acrool
the street from the city aiI and began sellilil!vegetables City Marshal Canning spied him
and , In a few minutes he WAS huslng for
bonds for his apPearance In pOlco this

:
, morning. The license Is a sonu-

what expensive! affair , costing tl for three
months or less. $100 for nine months , and
corresponding prices for ' times belween.-

Wo

.

have UOOOOO to loan upon improve LI

farms In Iowa anti svlIl take nit the gi-edged. loans offered at low rate5. We
_ ,,,v not vaut wild lands and 'w1 ot1oin In 'Ne-

braka.
.

. Lougee & Towle , Pearl street.

At the louln Store.
; Andorra plaid sultngsand Hamilton 4- 4

.
cashmere , worth 12Yo , reduced to60'a yard.

500 and i5c ladles cloth and striped re-
pellanta , 64 , reduced to 39c ayard

6o canton flannel , reduced to 31c n yart I.
Heavy cotton blankets now 48c pair.c n* 2 quality cotton blankets now 125.
$5 quality , all wool , gray blankets , reduce

to 2.8 a pair.
Ladies' and children's all wool ,mitensreduced to Sc II pair , worth 16c.
Boys' heavy cotton underwear , regular 330

quality , now lOc each.
Men's extra heavy all wool shirts , reduce d

to 690 each , our regular $1 quality.
Ladics' tine nil wool union suits , regular

'- . , price $3 , now 150.
. .-, Ladles' heavy ribbed vests , worth lOc , re-

ducell
-

F ' to tic each.

17c.
25c qlialty chlilren's

.
all wool hose , now

SOc qualy ladles' cashmere hose , reduccd
to 35c , ror 1.

Infant heavy wool hose , reduced from 170
to lo a pair.

OWLER , DICK & WALKER
. Council flitiffs , In.- Store open until 10 o'clock Saturday nigh t.

YOUNG lAS it 1COHJ IIEICE.

Worked Several I'eope.! InehllnG the(anymolo Wheel .

l MIller Young , who was arrested In
Omaha days ago on a charge of em-
bezzlement

-
, is also wanted here , and would

IIivo been here before this had It not beln
. . for his shrewdness In stlerlng' off ex-Coi

stable Jaeleson , whia went to Omall' a coup io
ot weeks ago armed with a warrant for his
irrest.' .
I Young camped In Council fluffs all last
summer , anti Is well known , Ilartcularlyamong the local wheel men.
member of the cOlunltee of
for the racing arrangments

1

the Oanyinedo Wheel club last summer. nnd
quIto a sum of mQney passed through hisi
hands , or rallier diLl not pas through ; it
stayed there. The club never took any a C-
lion against him , except to vote that lie was
I highly reprehensible young man and (to
take his key to the cluh. house. lie bought

.
- I bicycle of H. M. Wiliamson witlout P.-

w
ay-

( j7 lug anything .on . It , tol. out on a run
smi brought It back smashed Into old Iron ,

lIe got hohl of another wheel In SOU! way
or another und took It to A. A. Clark , who
lone hIm $25 on It. A little while sIte ' r-
IYrd Clark found that the wheel was an-
other

-
mun's , and ho had to give I up. I he

Ient' to' the olitceof ox-Justice l id andI

Iworo out an Inforniation chargIng him with
. sbtaining moneY.qnder false pretences. Jack .

Ion took the warrant und went to Omaha) ,
having lIeard! that Young bath an office In
rite
whonileI. bulll'g ,

there
lie askes a .otiig

name
; man

was
Young , but the titan , with a singularly
frank face anti an engaging smie , told him
no. Jackson left and got IH . Young itt
turned lose by any hook or crook of NIC.

-.L
, bruka law , he will be brought over here at

nce , as requi8ltlon paper are now on Ithe
way During Young's stay here lID made
the acquaintance of several young ladles) ,
IOU one of thorn with whom Ito kfpt corn-
patty for sevelal weeks last aUlmer , Witrying to borrow $200 yesterday In order to
bal him out ,

. ,

Al government official experts pronounce
l>

rlce'l Cream laklnc I'owdel absalut tly

I pure. _ _ _ _ _
!rr" WI'llacl thiosplriti.

; Local Eplrltuahlst8 are very much worked
up over the extraordinary IS made

. by (tle Valley mediums concerning the Dar-
relt

-

Spot tragedy. One or them , In apealline
Pt '. reports , said lat evening : "1'1riot I betting man , but I'll wager $ IO at
It the ofilcers of Halt county folow lea; .
Ins of tbo sPirits they'll Scot'l bOdy
and the men who murdered . know
Mrs. Jerrce and she Is uprightnlfUi niand hOle ttOmll. n snettiuin cxli-
prdinaryiowcr.

.
. ller's.s! t9t

. . story , but a statelent of cld I( .
have made sonic inquirIe our circ lea
here , and have learned among othE thili ge
that ScoU' body has been movd .enrllthnu ailce lila itcatli and now a long
way trm thu ithaco where I Waput the
UuI titue. It w1 however , l' found Ile-tore Iho week Is auI-

ii ._ f-o

.. . . 't , . ,

NEWS IIROI? I COUNCIL BLUFFS

City Oounci Dtchle3 to Assist the Terminal
Company ,

WILL VISIT TiE PROPERTY O'NERS-
CornnlteoI'I1lntC1 to TRke Some Acton

Looklnl to Rn ..djntnient of the Him-

euly
.

lncODllerel II lOllectun,,lh Unton Avenue .

The city council heM 1 ! peclal meeting
yesterday afternoon , with President !{ eler-
In thin chair and Councilmen Brewlck , Oea-
BI: l , Orahl , Nicholson , Ishlon , Spetman
White In their lents . Thin breach ordlhaneo
was put back upon Its second reading anti
thel laid over until the next regular meet-
lu g.

The police commissioner recommended that
no action be taken in regard! to Iounllmas-ter

-
Edgar Hothsehlls Hales' request for a

ton or hay a month , and the report was
eOlcurrel ! in.

Union avenue was brlghl up by the lIr-
eseltaton

-
or n reoluton by Nicholson to ap-

point a three to confer with
pr'petty owners amid induce them , It possI-
ble

-
, to settle with the Terminal company

on reabonabl terms. Riit.n) salll he hind
hearll train lImo company's manager that
80rnor tire citizens were asking three prices
for their property , and even dcrarllng dam-
OCS

-
for lots on the theollposlo sileslreet from where Iho) Is ho laid.

Nlchol&n and Hshton were appointed such
o : imtmnlttoe.

The ordinance forbidding minors getting
on anti ott moving motor trauma was ehanell
so its to apply only to minors not passemiger
on the train , auth It was then laid over

The ordinance narrowing 100ler street
by ton feet between Stnl1man 111 First
the
slreets

rules.
was paselt under a suspensI I of

The now ordinance with regard to paving
assesslnts was amended so as to require
street car conihtamileS to pay I'or paving be-
twecn their rails anll for one foot oUlslde
on Intersections , as vell as In front of prl-
vato prpert )' . City Attorney liazieton states
Ihat It WIS the Intention ta make the nw
law apply to the Oakiad avenue paving ,

hit did not want the council to hurry their
veatigationa of It unduly ott that account

'fho ordinance was then laid over until the
next meetn l which wil be held Saturday
e . o'clock

itislitomi stated that he had Investgatedthe olcctTlc light business auth
Ilghls cut oft from the police department 31-
1thre front the marshal's office. City Att r-

ney
-

aslle how I was that the coin-pany changed a fxed charge per month
to a charge by ! In the Ilddlo of
the month Itisitton rcplel that ho asked
uperintendent Wright company and
ound that the police and marshal's dpart-
ments

.
hail been extravagant In their ,lghtsas long as they could get as much

wanted for the sale price. lIe accordingly
declletl that they neeml calling dawn , and

by sending Ito bill of $ t3
This bill was declared all and was

:

duly allowed. TIme lght committee wes In-
structed

:

to look up contracts blween
(the city and the company with reference tot
(Ito lighting of lie city buildings end ace iIfr
soma
tude.

mora satIsfactory contracts cannot b!i

I'JI.I.U'S' l'AlIH.Y AFIiIItS.',Uoardlng house Clu.tl l'arty Develops Inlo
a erluns "! Qllrrol.

L. E. Phillips , proprietor or the ContraI

h ioure , at the corer of I3ryant street and
hiroadway , has been driven from home b)'

Ils wife and her boarders , and there Is bloom
on the moon. .

Last Saturday night there was a quiet lttecard party at the house. Phillips' daughter ,
Mrs. Heal Summit , her husband , anotlie-
aughter

r
d , named Eva I'hullips , and one M. J.
Miller were playing. When 10 o'clock came
I 'hiiillps , who hind to get up early In the
morning and go to work. cutting Jco for Gil -
bert Dros. , wanted the prIzes awarded and
the game closed. Time players refused to
top , whereupon PhIllips grabbed the
and stuck thorn In the stove. lie carls

I 0
bed , but did not stay long for lie heard
llow voices muttering In the adjoining rom!,
where the family antI boarders were dieI-
cussing his coup. lie got up and slyly opened-
the door , and heard his daughter Eva cx -
press a wish for agun , and George Kissel.-ono

I .
of the boarders , told her It she

one ho would get It for her.
I'hulhlps claims that from their

ho gleaned tIme Informalon thatconversaton
about to arrange a , with him as the
corpse while all the rest with one accord
said that nothing at all was said about I t .

When ho heard time remark lie stuck his
head out of the door , anti told them that If
they wanted a gun be would get I for thou 5 .
They dId not accept his offer , but , It Is
claimed , drove him out of the house Yester-
day

-
ho was busy moving out a part of his

furniture. The rest Ito will have to replevin ,

for Mrs. Phillips avers that It belongs Ito
her , and site lens to keel tt.

Phillips had the whole outfit arrested yet
tenlay

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Sunumnitt , Mrs. Mar y

l'hillilps , her daughter] Eva , and her admire ,
George Ilissell . Time charge Ilreferre against
them Is threatening to kill , will 1)C

investigated In Juslc! Vlen's court totlal
Mrs. PhiIps and husband have not sill 0-
coded along very t'ehi togetium
for two years pabt. They cale here frorHarlal about I year ago , and Mrs. Philpsclaims that her liege lord was
by the peoilio of (that happy little borough to
leave or take a dose of medicine that would
not have proved Palatable Ever since Liii ).

have ilveti here their life has brett a cot -
tant series of domestic broils , and she climsho has relJealelly threatened to kill .
ho has Ibo that lie means to have
their little 2-year-old chIld , of whom lie Is
very fond , amid so great Is lila aifectlomi for
It that Ito bald on one occasion that
he would take It away If It had to go imm.

arm ata flute. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Accept no suhstute for Dr Prlc 's hal ( _

lug Powder I Is absolutely pure
SIOItIiOII l'uYl1'rrlll .

The general ( tutu of Pottawolamlo county
Is empty , and] Treasurer Heel stoppeti payim is
warrants al that fund yesterday. A
days ago Reeti slbmltel( his report to the
Hoard of Sllervlsors , which It
that tue fUl1 beets Ilpearr1
amount of over 3OOO. Since ( lien there halbeen enough mimoitey received to make up the
ilellclency , but ( rpm now ott those vhio hold
generol ( tint ) warrants ' Iil have the war-
rants

-
; stamped InstNlt or getting their 'as Ii.

a warrant tamllell It goes on ben r-
lt I per cent per annum. Just

what is time cause of the deficiency ito ono
seems able to say The approlrlalon Is as
large as usual , time sale of IrOIJerty ' taxes
was as lu'otltnblo as last , and tJ re
have been no extra large expenso3. rilyet tue defciency Is there , a 111 the enl

10 made I that (Ito hoard )
Supervisors hal lot the money go In tlrl b.
lets , which In time aggregate were laneenough to leave (the county
In time hole. Time new tax Ihtl

qllo (ereeJtbly
t

omco or the treasurer Oi time 1st day of Jim n.
uary, but 111 taxes are not deluquent unltltO 1st dl) Apri. Ii. eo tl taxl1yernooro pay tacs time day
they lecoml delinquent than to pay beore
today , time overwhelming majority 111off the unpleasaiit task us 1011 as liossIb it' .
The present prcspcot Is money cln.bl paId out or list fumidumutil utter . 1.

Washerwornen DomestIc soap.

Try Eagle laundry , 724 flrnadway , for ooll
work. Our medium gloss finish can't be
beat. blt we do strictly hand work dometic
fnish , when preferred . Telephone 157.

Domestic soap breaks hard ''ater-

.Ivery

.--purchaser at Davl ' drug store gets

I choice sheet of music tree.
Davis sells druga , paints and glass cheall.

Domestic soap outarla cheap luap
MuettmisisL thOU 'Fmtbsrisscie.-

Il.
.

. C. Sargnt , the sil Ring evamigelist , Irr-
lvell.

.
. here Yesterday Is assisting Iev.-

E
.

. W. MIen In a series of gospel meetings lit
flue Christian tabernacle this week. Sd rv-
ices begin each ' evening at 745; o'cl ck with
I song Retvh ' fur hl'tn hour. ' After Ithe
meeting lamut I rteltonI given

to Mr. Sargent. After service ThursdAY even-
Ing

-
the Volunteer Sunday school class w1

Ilvo n ociai. Time following will bo thtt 8U-$of tim serices : Tuesday , January ,
"Tho Olentest TeachingsVednos; -
day , January 16 , "Thl World's Greatest Sac-

rifce
-

; Thursday , January Ii , dThie Greatest
Epch of the World's History: Friday , Jnn-

18 , "Tho Wtlls Greatest Quollon ;"
Saturday , Janulry ; "Tllo'orl's Greaiost-

swerAn ;" Sunday , , , "The
VW orld's Greatest Society ;" evening , "The

orld's Greatest Need "

Sate Your Money.
Dy investing it in the stock or the' Savings ,

Lan and h3ulIdng association of Counci
mufs . Incorporated In 18i7.

or 1.00 per share , netting time Investor
about 10 per cent Interest Ten series al-

ready
-

paid out which fully demonstrates
the ahlty or time association to mature its

'stock about seventy-five monthly pay-
me nts. No loans matte outsIde or Counci
mUfs anti all applications

( upon tmy n majority of the board of
dir ectors. Good loans wanted , I 'ul Inrorma-
ton can bcobtained ot the ofce of D W.

, secretary , 110 Main , any or time
fol lowing directors : I. W. lazleton , Frank
Grass , John lirown . S. , I. C.
Beebe , A. n. Walcr , E. E. hart , J C-

.I.ougee
.

, S. S. ,

!herlhm Cual.
This new coal from Wyoming for sale

only by n. A. Cox , 37 MaIn street. Telephone
48. Ask for circulars.

Ground oil cake $ hhmd. at Morgan &'
Co . 's drug store , flroadway

Oas coklnl 'stoves for rent and for salt at
Gas Co.s office ,

_ _ _ _ _ _
The laundries use Domestic soap.

fl. i 1L hI'.t ) .!(U.l.llSW : ltWIW.I:1ZIU

lul. 1.ler , . l.y netros anti C. I.. Ilvll-Srn C.m. 1mm
.

DIS MOINES , Jun. 14-Special( Telo-
anm-Tltc Iowa riway commissIon waH
organizeti today of lion.

Peter'( A. Dey Rlt the Instalalon of C. ] ..

the excepton two )'ear:r. has served contnuously on tIme
arti ttittce 1S76 , when ! Wil "

1 ' Governor Gear. time lmt Iequlrlng one
Ilemort to he appointed Clluln . .V.

. re-elected chlirman and W . 'tV.
miswortIm secretary)' . The board Is now en-

trely republIcan .

lrlneher ''OJIII"t lllnAt I'ro'itlttite .
SIOUX CITY , Jan 11.Specal( ! Telegram. )-HeJ . 'V. Mahooti and several members

of' the MinisterIal association appeared IIim lice court today, Mr. :lnhool to testlf )'ogalnst Il'oRllules who an' sled.
A month began Investigating gaul-
blnl Indnot stop.rostlutonhis

, which
request

the (olee :

hl8 congregation were Itt court , men and
w-
iii

omen . lie told lit detail of what he saw
housts of prostItution , and swore pos-

itvely
-

they were ulaces of that char-
, which iolicemcn refused to tb.

lie told of I woman starting to stand on
hher heath before a crowd of Immemi all women ,

blt beIng 'stoPPed by another woman. Po-
ce Judge Doughty caused indignation by

ordering time court room cleared before Ma-
hood was , Ione , lt the lemamt or time de-
fendanls.

-
. Is1ahood the Minis -

lerlal associaton and with Inmsh tIme effort
unti tOWI rid o't such places.)

Ii'atluro nt SIoux City.
sioux CITY , Jan 1l.Spccial( Teegrm. )

-The C. H. Martin Plana company , -
largesl music house In the city , (mitletl tea )'
uml assigned to E. H , Stone , cashier
First Nn tonal battle . G. H. Martimm , vresid ent or ( , also assigned to Stout :
hisi Piano triteR ranuflcturlng business:
A short time ni.o company turned It-

uislmmess
a

ba over to C. Ii . Martin ' .
ntI It wnu hoped to carry It over personal

which was eauscI iy mIuill business "nIlbat !
coliections. CredItors threatened to
ant ] Assets atachfaiure folowcll. lre1.7G . greatly In litiulda -
ton. Liabilities , t3621.

I.ocmtod R Coal 5Ilne.
CEDAR lAPIDS , la. , Jan. 1.Speclal(

Telegrm.-Whle) boring wells vi -
of late chunks hay been

rought to the surface that resembled conlH is the helief that bOils of coal un-
deriie. the city , all a strong compalY hasbeen olgunlzed pr'ospclnl wi cornmenc at once.

Small IUI:1 Rtfon. .

CRESTON , In Jan. . 1.Speclal( Tele-
grarn.-Wiison'it livery bar at, wus
destroyed by tire. with contents ,

tll entire livery oUtl, comllrlslnl
. Loss , $.0.-
Cromwol

IncludinG

GIrl Fatally Injured.
CRESTON , Ia. , Jan. 14.Speclal( Telsgram.-lss) Alt Alton ot Cromwell was

futaly runawny yeslern )'.
Jilts or Iowa u's.

There are twemity-one Inmates In tim
Poweshlek county poor house.-

A
. !

hog cholera cure factory Is the latestaudition to time Induslrles ot Humboldt
Time Grinnel cheese factory made over

1 00,000 Its prOluct durinG189t.
Cigarettes are given as time of thedeath of Frank Watson , 1 convict In the

Anamosa penientary.
A local company organized to btmilth a

rutlrotmti: front Alden to Clarion and from
timeme

!. ..
to BI'lt. Timey wi survey this wln-

t
-

Mr8. Stelnmentz of Iowa Falls . whoImagined site was the widow of GeneraGrant , has beets taken to tue Independence
Insane a8ylum.

The Burt ( Kossuth county ) creamery re-
celvelt

-
1,000,000 more ot milk IUIIyear than the ) punds ' .

,

price Patti WIS 7t cents per 100 pounds , bu 'I-
toy averllng :) cents pel' Pound at the

_ _ _ _. _ _ _ _
Ammonia and alum baking powders are-

olsonous., . 1)r Prlce's Baking Powder Is
absolutely Pure.,

-
GIBBON WINS AGAIN.

1und of Trade Ulreelors lIbeL anti Seloe-
tCncerRThu

;

Cunmmnittecti .
Thin new hoard of directors f the Doard-

or Trade let yesterday afternoon and re-
elec ell W. A. L. Gibbon: president of tle-
oranlzaten by a vote of 5 to 3 , Mr. E. pl ,

Peck being tIme candIdate or the recent my

elected directors. Time "holdovers" remaineloyal to Mr. Gibbon.
Time other officers elected were : E. P.I

Peck , first vice president ; Dan Farrell . ju . . .

ecorll vie pledllenl ; 'tV , B. Clarke , treas-
ul'er. . . Smith , secretary.

After routine business time following anti11-

mitees were namneti, for the ensiing year ;- ' . P. Peck , P. lb. White , n. C.I:

Miler , I , . I, Cotrel, . . W. Clarke.
Arblraton-S. . McWimorter , James

.

, . . :1 Ier , A. 11. Jaqulll , W. IN-
.Nason

.

Auditlng13. :I. Natlger , E. P. Pee ,
J. I. . lcCaguc.-

Oraln
.- , . ii. Jaquith , James Wahsbm , F. E.

Whie" , Joseph A. Connor , S. A. ile't't'Jtortc
Slock-J. A. 1ul.e , W. N. Babcock ,

Jell S. Kuox , . Massomm . A. IU.
Noyes

:lanufaclurllr-la l arrel. jr. , n. F.
, lb.1 . Clarie , . D. Cooper ,

Josemlu , jr.. Grant , Fred Krmm g .

''heimmbmursumip-WIIhiamn E. Clarke , Max
Meyer , Edwin )Iavls .

lemorlal-Col. C. S. Chase , John Evans

water.
D , II. Wheeler , J. M. " , E. nose:

Meteorology-John IEvans , - Wiiam I lem-
lug , Henry T. Clarke , Dr. Oerge . Nasol ,
J. B. Kouuiy.

l'roterty-i. M. Nattlnger , William E.;

Clarke , L. D , Powier.-
ProvlsiomumiA

.

. II. Nores , George W. Mas.
son , J. A. hake , W. W. Cole , James U. Mc-
.Shale.

.
.

Ways and Meamms-W . A. L. Gibbon , Dan
Farrell . jr" S. A. McWlmorttr.

Supples-I. Ir. Cady , W. A. I" , Olbbon ,

J. 1. .
! . WoolworthJUdcary1:1. , John O.

COWII , , . O'Conlor , Charles 11. lrown ,
Col. C. S. Chase

Transp - . N. ihabeock , John S.
rally . John S. Knox , Charles A. Coe , E , P.

Peck , A. T. htecior , 'ivilliamu g. Clarke ,
F.uclitl Martin , C. n. havens , Thomas Kl--patrick , II. IF. Catly , B. Oalagher , Jery .
Clerke , nan Farrell , Jr.. . . , J CIT

W , lbedfortl , Charles N. Dettz.
- .

.lUIllo Clark ( 'mitic lunl lip fur II Wick
WASINCT N , Jan. H-The senate ju-

dlelarr

; .

cOllltee was informed today by Itu.-
subconunlteo 1lest: :tn time cliari-
sgimtetI Judge Clark ot Tennessee that u re-

I

-
poI would not made fr a week and ac-

ton
-

I
on
Iliac

hIs
.

onfrmalonAa(
Iostoned ;

. .
.I.CIiiuitt'iit ut !IUu : c.I) .

SiOUX CiTY , Jaut H.-C. If. Marlimi , dea her
I 'a musical In tr4nfnt8 , hu assigned. A.sets , UOO; liabilIties , $ tO.

.

ROYAL
ARCANUI} ES FEAST

Union Paclfo Council tQJ nbB Entertains

tBand of Visitng Brethren ,-
INTRCHANGE OF

1RTR1A1 AMENITIES. - II-
T1O hundred of tholnitlato Sit nt time

10lrd anti hear oi'Ut orilor and
tlo lelllhs Its

Work n.g ; , .-'-tCouncil Dufs , Lincoln , ' South Omnahma anti
Omahn were brought vel'y close together last
night on tim occasIon of a banquet given time

councis of the Io'al Arcnlm above men-
toned by the Union Pacfo! council , No. 1069 ,

on occasion of Its nnnual Installation or-

ofcer3 In their rooms In The BcD building.
Quio 200 gentlemen , representative of time

plsh anti netorpriso of their comnimmimnitics ,

were present ns the guests of Union Paclfo
council antI the bahquet which was given Iii
the large dining room of the Millard , pre-

sented
.

a. scene very reminiscent of big gath-
erings

.
In this hostery In other da 's. There

was Ito attempt feral decoration , time

commitee wisely directing their efforts to n
menu-

.Throughout
.
the hours time guests were at

the long tables tIme hulandoilmi cub"Ia'ell airs suitable t' the occasion , b
songs of sunny Italy. anti the folk songs of
Sp ain , hero ali there a moro stressful
co mposItIon of the Oerman minute singers.

When time coffee and cigars were reached
IFrank L. Gregory , the newly elected re-
gent

-
ot Union Paciflo councii anti toast-

master
-

, In I few well chosen words , Inlro-
duced

.
Judge O. W. Shields , on behalf or

Union PacifIc councIl , to exterH the welcome
to tIme visitng Ielegatons! from sister coun
el la all Invied . Jutige Shields
In the course welcoming splch sid ,

afer Secretary J. B. Sheldon hall read a
of regret trout J. P. Coykendal or

Chicago : "This has
possibly done service at every ban-
qlet since men came together to
celebrate , If you guests had known
YOI were not wanted you would not have
come , so this word of welcome seems a trifle
out of imlace. Hut time memory of imast enter-
limments In Cotmncil Buls , enjoyed at time
hands of Council Bluffs 11eole. warranted time
gh'lng of this . " The judge
Ihenl tel the old story about time spoons hav-
Ing

-

! counted , fut the aPPlause which tol.
lowed showed a large portion of. time
c ongregation hall never attentleil Bircim &
Dackus' mnimmstrels. The laughter which fol-
lo wed spurred Judge Shields on to recount
the story of the antiquity or tIme two coumu-

la
-

el , Council l3lmmfIs anti Union Pacific , calngIn I'ottawattanule Indians to show
Omaha was older than COlncl Bluffs In time
data of time council. In-

closinG lie said that so as thelong Durlng-t lantalned or gover-
m ont at Lincoln , so long wOlld the welcome
to the visitors and brethren go out In full
measure.

Mr. Emmett Tinley of Fidelity cOlncl ,

Counci Bluffs , responded on behalf
visitng councis. He said that he voiced the
senlmenl guest when ito used thei

chidren's word "I thank you for all you
tonight. The expressions t

wo heard In the .. fraJrnal, imospltablu'
feeling wo ! shows.pme how broad Is'
the brotherhood of imuan." An accident , lmu
saW , branching out from his subject revo-
utionizes

.
l men . works revo1uJon anti changes
l ie pleaded for I broaq , broth-
erhood

-
of man In thIdal) ) rr life .

The Dudley hluck qua let of Counci Iufswas then Introduced a9tl sang '
fect "Time Grasshopper , arranged by W. L-

.Thlcl.slun
.

, second bas of time qumartet , ( h-
Ither

a
o members of WhlcIt orm 1. M. Troynor ,

frst tenor ; C. n. , second telor , and
. I. Simms , first iassl, F r an encore the

c gave ,"Dinah Doa'glimpse into me-
on the MississIppi. .- I'Fred J. Sackett! of t1nbau PacIfic councittold oftho advantages ot Royal
and time work It was } ; the world.

In the course of hIs remarks Mr. Sackett ,

said that on January t94 there was In't

force in the United Statei"jlfl ' Insurance'
Ii

nine and ahalt ; le why 'nmimtu-
aifel Insurance had grow to popular favor ,

and said that mutual life holdings average
u bout $630 to each family , whlo old lnehholdings amounted to about for eac eit

family. During time
. year 189 3869.000

was collected and dlsbur9 the no'al-
Arcanum , a cost to policy holders of only
2 % per cent for handling Ihs! large um ofi
money.

On behalf or time order In Counci huff 5
Colonel D. D. DaIley spoke In I enter
ttlnlnl manner , recou'mtlng time early strug-

the order In the city on the Cst ban It
off the MIssouri

"Nebraska Council , LIncoln! , " was the
theme which olere , Dr. 'tV. L. Dayton an
opportunity to progress which the
order was making In time capital city.-

11ev.
.

. T. J. Mackay , Instead of addressn: S
hl15el to the "Social and Fraternal Features

Order , " read I short roam , entTe ;1
" lie Was Not In It , a refectve of Ihe
sentiment lie waa expres
end this poem closed the nigiit's festivitie 5.

Previous to time banquet the Instalatonof officers was performed In
Union Pacific counci. DIstrict Deputy Su-
preme

.
Regent J . . Maynard officiating . the

following being installed : Regent , F. I4. .
Gregory ; vice regent , A. E. Hulehlnson ;
past r gent , I. O. Hhoade; secretary , J. I3 .
Sheldon ; collector , C. L. Oyger : treasurer ,
J. E. l'reeton ; chaplain , nev T. J. 1Ia'kay ;
guide , C. H. Keyes ; warden , D. E. Morgan :
sentry , P. F. I"relzer. Time imahi was crowded
during this Interesting ceremony , lan % iof
time visItors for time first tUne having seen
the ceremony of installation performed The
lodge began work at 7 o'clock , anti at p
o'cloele had complete time oiilciab Part of the
work , were ready for the gooll
things

Two special trains were run from
Counci Bluffs to accommodate time mem-

Fidelity oouncl , who were as follow a :
C. D. Parnmelee , . . Devol , G. II. Jackson ,
E. A. 1ouslon , Dr. H. I) . JennIngs , O. IC.
Drown , . . Cook , C. U. Platner , C. IC-

.Platner i', W. 14. Shepard , J. W. Camp , W. IC.
gstep , C. H. Ilaimiman , it 0. Francis , W. E.
McConnell . J. W. Smith . J. 1. Lane F. A-
.Buchman

.
, I. P. Hendrlells , (3 . U. Whie , Ig.-

L.
.

. Coole 11. A. Baird , G. S. Damon , . nsh-ton , 'V. A. Groneweg , I. Lovett , . . I . .
Spooner , C. A. Doles , T. g. Cavin , V. II , .
Bender , J. H. Slmm , n. S. Jones , S. IF-
.Shuart

.
, C. Konlgmacher , S. T. McAtee , A. T.

Flickinger . F. Ilermsiuerdl , J , ilohlenbeck , I. M-
.Treynor

.
, P. J. Ewing , H. Trumble , J , n.

Arthur , O. lit . Ooulll , L. Zurmuehlen , U. O.
Baird , W. I. . Thlckstun , I'' Levin , A. IE-
.Uracil

.

, D. n. Daie )' , C. SprInt , E. A. Trout-
man , A.Y. . , H . A. D. Cox ,
Prof. Wyckof. Dr. A. I' . ilttnchett , W. I.I-
oblnsol

.
, . M. lagler , G. Oerner , J. .

, . A. raitsmmi , J. 'I TrueV '. 'V.
Chapman , O. Anderson , S. D. 'Vadslorth ,
O. W. Oraham , Ii. Tiumley , F. B. Warer ,
A. 1. Nicholas , "iv . L. .J3qtison , C. Lelerls ,
n. . Ilatlttnhmauer-

.South
.

Omaha sent to ( imp banquet C. ', 1.
RIch , Ir. Ii . I. . SIllns J.1C Carley , F. i.
Droadwel and H. Uroadweli Nebraska cou n-

I.lncoll was represelted by Dr. W. L.
Dayton C. Ii. ' . 1)eeson and
John Gramutl . While the lihvItetb guests of
Union Iaclfo counci not ifluenibera of the
Heal : B. '4V. McAlster , H.
W. fleck , L. lhi , ' Peyton , r ,
Joseph P. McGrath , Arthur Alen. Oeorge

. ntrlkcn , A. I. . Armstrong , . 14. lie n-

.drie
.

, Ur. Bradbury , Janies .Jhl M. W. Ito y-

.Icy.
.

. .

At I o'clock the mmuernbersiof Fidelity cou n-

CII
-

left for their homes In aouncl mufs , the
other visitors catching .Iltj

,
All baking] powders exrept Dr. Prloe's

are adulterated . I Is
a

absolutely pure.

HEARD RY THREE JUDGES ,

They Sit to Hoar Teatnun In time "herlal( "tIU" I'umsrltigCaie.
Time arguments In time injunction suibrought by WIUal Sweesy anti other prop-

erty
-

owners on Sherman avenue to resIn ' ,.
the leard of Iublo Works from awal ding
10 Hugh Murphy the contract for repaving
that street was begun yesterday In Ithe
dtstrict c ur before Julges )Ileysor , Ambrose
and Dutt. The coutract provides for the

time street with BIJhal , front time
aliry south of Nicholas tr t , rth to II.t-cust street. Time cost will be J the neiitis-

borhwCC $100,000 . Last September WI ito
the work were invited several bd-:

-
ders spperod , but the DO.tor Publo Wck ,
reieetel all bIds. It Is IIlethat when
the council hearth it this . 'lsell-n resolution instructing tie board to make I'contract for the work liugim Murphy
Inj unction prOOellng were begun by Seaman
to restrain ( of the contract and nacton was taken Seamen's suit came imp

JUdge Keysor , who refused to grant
the Injunction . Since that time a !large num-
ber

.
of voluminous affidavits have been flied.- .
BOARD OF PUDLIO WOnKS ,

l1a lmltr" fur the Year ' Upon-Con.
tracta "'hlelro ' pprovemi.

At an adjourned meetng heM yesterday
afcrnoon time Hearth ot Publc Works decided
to-

es
reconmmemmti to time counci time following

tiimmnto of the expenses time Ilepartlentfor 1S95 : Sewer department , tOOOO ; street
department , $30,000 ; street sweeping , clean-
Ing

-
and immepection . $21,000 ; or

vements $20,000 ; . office , ;
team for hauling city ' , . Total ,
$D2200.

A communication from the city electricIan
anll a report of the counen comnmmsitteo rd-

.ivo
.

at to taking down time poles or time North-
western

-
Electric LIght company wes re-

ferrll
-

to time street cmmissioner with Powerto act I Is understod time obnoxious
(oles ho remmuoveil.

Time Permanent sutlewalk estimate or $4,217 ,
In favor J , IE. Riley was approved and the
fnal estllate In favor of hugh Mmmrplmy on time

repavln was haiti over , pending
Instructons Irons tIme cOlcl. The ordinance

] the the street trout
the south 11mm of Masomi to the norlh hue of-

'illiammtsW streets. At tIme norlhern end of time

di strict there Is something over hal a block
of stone paving which was not up.
The point was raised that tIme special tax
coull not blevied , as tIme emitlre district II O-

viiell
-

for the ordinance hal riot been

rimctiomms.
. Time counci will bo for In-

The folowll1 contracts were approved :
h ugh Murlhy A. B. Caley , permanent
sI : . n , Stutzer & Co. , artificial
stone walks ; Ilenry lal, grading Thirty-

ird
-

th street from Ho <ge Davenport ; James
P. Connolly , wooden walks and cross walks
and Lammuoreaux hires. , grading alley between
Twenty-fIftIm and Twenty-sixth streets aliH alt Howard street , onll St. Mary's avenue

A STORY OF
TiE

CENSUS.

Dr , John f Biings of the Army Makol-

.Smo. Start1i'g' Bval.tion.

GHASTLY REVIEW OF?

DEAH STATISTICS

. SIngle UI"S 11Curlr us leaned Inom-
miNowsmmmpers1tow This ,wftmt Death

lalo Cuu lo l'rcvctitod

Dr. John S. Bil'ings' , of the army , In a
paper read before the Academy of Melllcine-
In New York , gives some statistics of con-
suniption loiters from time last census which
are simply appalllmmg. During that year
( lucre was In this country 101,615 uleatlms
from this disease. If we assum that time
dealh rate In distrIcts where time registr-
ton Is not accurately kept Is the sammie as
i tIme districts whcre It Is correct)

. re-
ported

-
must conclude that nUlber-of deaths front this malady during time

censls year was fully 125000. I wo est-mate the average dtmmatiotu of the !two years now have In time Unied States
a lomte'250,000 cases of consumpton. show
the prevalence of time that time
tlerrlblo mortality still continues we present
below the record of a single day's havoc , as-
reportcd

t
In I few only of the thousands ofr

ucwspapers published In this country :

New
.

-Yortu F'tmtlmer P. F'. I lnl'ln-
Ilr.1

I

) .terln ) lrm consUnrton. aged Zyears .
. ; ': . . Inl I. I

diN] Tul..y or . Cuhl.
, . Y. Tmt's-Johtmi C. Strong died

ycstem-lay otter 0 tong Illness or coaemniptIon.,

Allentown . ' . . .I.enller-Wllnm itelter died
hIs mornmng tiC . 20 )'''18.Senevi. N. Y. Advertlwr-Mmss icate I. . Craw -
lon II .

Inst evening at her home from con .
' Leader-Tllgeman Well , a wel Itrp: t. died yesterday of consnmptlcmi .

' ' . y. , ' News-Jmtmes Shaw of Jlpley:
ti Ilsl evening from '1llek consumptIon.

Vlnelrmnti N. J. Journal-Mr. Aiextmaier Crate -
lol.'ho hus ben 8Ifern! (mans consumpton ,

dlel .yeslenny
Hlme. . . . enttnei-IennIs Hayes tiled yes .

tlerdny Cairn consumptIon . aged : yemrs.-
.Simmnilt

.
. N. J. , Iiecord-tr .

,
. I. IcGreJrdied at his honl last evening tram

PorI. JarvImt N. Y. Gazete"'nlprCOnRlnlton.., s
lists mornln ot that,Wiieeilng , "'eRIa He dls.nseousumpton.
.lll ) "st.rlnot 1.8 neleo , Cnl. , front con
sumlro.Haverhl. arass. , Deentnme Gazette-HIck Moore -
i nt his hem yesterday'led lrmt han . , 28 )'years. ! - cunsump

Kingston , N. Y. Lei'Ier-ILimrvcy Bel died or-

conall110n ot hits residence last
) l'uIIIc er-"'. eVlnlnl

. died
nl his residence yesterday ovemming or conslml'-
lon.

-
. .

, Pa. . Tnsrlpl-Mrs. Joseph !' ama
dill Monlny . .

.
Now Yo. I r'ost-Timondore Ituston. UnIted State

consul to Juarez , Mexico . dIed ) .

.Mtl.nl ). of con -

sumllon.J-.'lemhlgton.
.

. N. J. Aivertlscr-Johnson C. Bur,hit'i " t evenlflr' II I'cnsumplon. ngeul 00 Yels.All-join , Ga. , . Ooss yes -
t emia )' tnun consumption.

New 1en.: eono. , Lealer-Ciarence. P. Pee
Ilel
eon.umlton.

lolng after 0 llriongel Illness trol::
. . Y. . Courl.r-llrs O'I3rien! dIed yer-

tertiny from .
Orange . N. J. , Imeraiti-Francis 3. McCormal1-dl.1 Sunulay night or consumptIon.-
Jmtcktsnviite

.
.

. FIn. . 'rimes.Umslon-Aionzo Maul -
intuIt . aged 20 yemmrs , timed yesterday or comp-
Iln.lulr'lo , N. Y. Inqimirem'-Armhstir KnlBer die
YI.t'nlny nl tm I'ns. 'J'exmts , fruits consumimptiom .

N.w i'a. New.-glner AI kwrhhl-
dl"1
troimi cnnsummmptlon.

)' " , eveitlng nier I Illness

Port Cloister. N. Y. . JOlnlal-Bln DnmdlKe-
II.d thIs morning trom consumllton , aged 19

'rrs.
Inrtord. Conn.. Cmutmmolbe-Clmanles Kane aged:i yenrs , Saturday mornIng from' coumsump-

tint , .

Iunltlrk . N. Y. OhR'rver'Vonl was recelvehIl-
mlmi morng: itf time . Minnie 1011-
Illn.

-
nl Cmii. , yesterday -.

. 11lunds. . frm cunslmp-
ton. " ' . . Cnnn. , Prpslnmlf lCmmnavmtn dIed
at his home )'eBlenlu .

BI'llnr. N. J. icmic-MIss; Mnmle lmerbert . 22
years ulti ,led last evenIng or consurmimttlor-

m.Itoclmester
.

. N. Y. ltumlon-Itdvertlser-bnser
Simernstmtm dl"1 nt his remmitience )yesterday )' , after
I long sicknesS front cnnsuniptbofl.-

MancImesur'r
.

, .N . It. imetietmmu-Mrs. Bertha I'.
flmmzzell thIs afternoon ( roust comsitumnptio-

n.ilnilra
.

, . " . , 'l'clegrmmm-MImis 1llh.rlul lf-
.Oarr.t

.
died nl liar hmn" )yesterday frol -
, ag"1 27 Ylars.-Halshury

.

, Mi. . jdvrtiter-Mrs. Short (led of
consumption yesterday.

Vim Ilattelpimlim . 'ii. 'rlmefltfR Soplmie 1. Pu-
tIme 23y.arohl or Mrs. ,

11.1! II.l night .I cttmsummmrlion, ,

Colulbus. 0. 1)ispatchm-iarats J. Iletchtor died
yesit'rdair conmamrrmltlm-

nVayntsIumrg
.

. t'mu. . D.mocrl-Hoberl H. Jnme-
son (11'11

.
last CI'I nln& Ils trom run-

tmrlton.
.

. 0. , Inqulrer-Jnmes 1 11rlugh!
,licd yeHt."lny

.
moring nt lila re.hlelc&

sumpton.-
10MloI Slr. N. Y. , NewsGeorge Mills thiei

) 'slerlny consUIIton , ng.11 30 )'cnls
Two facts )1 present themselves to time

realer as lie scanl time above sail list ; time
ycutim of the victimsis 811 time agony of tImely
sufferings. When the ago Is imicntiaued It
will bo found to ho between twenty unll-
forty years ; a time when , after years of
study end lrepamatioms , they were ready to
enter upon life's Ilutes , amid make a lamefor themselves In varlou8 commsummunitiu's

In which they hived . Timie II the saddest
feature of consurnlmtion ; It simares' time very
young and time very aged ; those wlmoso uae-
fulness

.
lisa not begun or Is well nigh enmled-

.It
.

mows down those its mmmlddlo life , at a tmowhen 10 Is worth tIme living ; when
vreuexmt fair and time future brlghl.

hut time saddest Tact lii connecton with
this awful list of deaths Is many
cases time lives of time victms might have
beer. saved. Consumption an Incurahlo-
dl6ease. . No contagious malady Is better un-
derslood

.
; none for which we have a more

certain cure. Time gerl which causes It halbeen fond and atumlied.: We knoW exactly
how the disease Is convoyed one person
to another. Scientists have discovered
germicides which will kill these germs anti
thus cure the disease. These agents are
Ozonc anti Qusiacol. Combined with pure
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil they form Oz-
oluIslon

.
, t preparation that will cure con-

sumnption antI all wastng diseases just so
sure as Is . acts onI sclentfoprinciple It Is n food as well as nmel. '

. Thmq Ozone and the Oualncol
genius ; time Cod Liver Oil repairs time waste.
This Is why It not only alleviates , but cures.
Tlmero is only one way to cure consumption
and that Is to destroy time germs which cause
It. 'fimere Is but one remedy that tviIi do
this and that Is Ohoinmuhsion.. It can be timid
hero In Omaha ot Mesus Kuhn & (3o. . who
telIl tell you all about tIme good It Is doing.
and presemmt you witim a luamnlmillet which will
describe what Ozone arid (] uaiacol are , armd
why anti bow they cure disease-

-

,

. j-t :--- - . -

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TIMEHUSBAMD YOUR

5TREHTH 8 INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE BY USING

5ANTA C LAOS 5 OAPD-

EST PUR5T AND MO5T ECONOMICAL'r-

eTI1I : N.I1I1RBANK COHPANYciitcao. JJ-

Money not Wealth
It Is only good for what Comnfol'ts rtmud Necossitlos it will oxchttugo

for
how foolish neoplo ni-c. They 'trill dt'is'c au oh icuoclc-kmtcctl liom'ao

for years , lie Cats , niul costs as intmehi to Iced ) , sotititi nuilmiti.
They got along with dIlitpklIttmMl st'iutturo ; fitdutl itiud shabby t'ttt'pots
bai'e 'tvImst1ors ; auud quito likely an oltl stove vltk1i oats up inure itiel Ill
it ycam' timan a now arid CC3liOhiuiCZtl COliStIllhtlI' vuttId cost titcum ; broil
their wives nutd sot'vants ovot' it rotwing tlm'e in rt .1 tdy tiny , 'ltett it ( as-
.olciuc

.
Stove not only tloes hotter tromic wLthotut hteat'mng , but with (itt'-

11101'o CeOhlolny they scrub om' pnlmut au olti t'otizli flout' , vluomi it bettuttifum-
ico'et'Itit of Liutcoittiti would not only look bettot' , but. netttmtily tot'
Itself itt it short time with Ittb'jt' saved ; tiioy eat oil of uilcketl amid
cracked dishes , wiiemi a witobo anti comupluatu Ilusiict' set cottid bii
bought (or almost uiutlilmig. In a tvom'd1 ( hay tlecolvo themselves by
tiulniclug they are economical , hen they rue mwttially cxtt'ovngttuut III
their shiftlessness , or porltass we ought to be miuot'o chun'ltublemtiil: call it
thoughtlessness , tvhitc all tilti thue the chulitiron ni'o gt'ov1mtg ttis flmml

getting accustomed to sucit nuakealmift hmrtblts amid s'i'outtdltigs ; grow
untidy iii dt'css , cni'uloss lit habits arni generally 1t'lftleMs , Largely
'Our fu1t , friend , because you bravo miot made yotti' children's 11051112

and Its auirroutidings the methodical , systematic tutU attractive ithitco
yeti otiglit. to miuntro it , AND MAY.-

Vhmtt
.

fools we nsom'tmtls bet Tlmot'ois htnm'dly nu ou'tlluunt'v, home but ,

itt the oxpontlitui'e of aiuywlucro fromo1 ' 25 to $100 , could bo mmido to Ionic
111cc a different habitation ; yout good wlfo'd hopes and ambitions i'ciil-
lzcd

-
, and your wliolu luomno mtlnosphtero madkmlly changed.-

O

.

inca , in otir invcstrnemuts1 speettlattomis amid toll , forget our
Iloiuies too much. ' 'Maric my words , " snbotlt the wiItem'you your.
self will be a diffom'cnt follow if you but follow out' advicu. "

Now , you say , imatuloshmsg) , money is not wealth , but omuly rolrCSOfltr-
Ltive of sarno and oxehangablo for bainc , aitti I have moot this money ;

how am l to get , which you deilito as ''Comnfot'ts auutl Conven-
bonclos

-
? ' We anawot' , because CrCdit is a pem-femat sumbtitutt for

IflOhicy. so long as (Ito pamty granting saute believes It to be gool.-
Wo

.

do believe that the Ci'cdit of otit'mago Eal'msers Is good-the
very best. So much do we believe It , tbnt we most eat-nestly Invite you
to test our faith in it bv availing yotmi-soif of out' Ifl'opositiOfl.-

Vo
.

extend to you MAGNIFICENT CREDIT SYSTEM , .

i"lth its numerous advantages , amid ask you to furnish your homes
with us , and pay for youi- furnishings in one of three trays :

OUR TERMS . CASH Or1-
o

,
Ihollod (lown are as follows , and It. is itll

worth of goot1qt
'or 4

liar
POt

svcmok
1mitiUtlm

;
timt BattiOtI ) Us which 'plan you mubopt 25 worth of goods , 81.30 PertVoOkonly otto timing be sure of , our gootis or $ o.oo a immontliarc aIm yarr.ltt'tl , both as to nunllty tO worth of goods , 2 per uvocktnnd valuo. Our saiesumiets mire cQurtooits. (Sr $8 00 ii ltsoimthi ;our slmlpmmmcmmts are prommmlit , rimmd year 75 tm'ortii of goods , 2.itO uc week ;ttttmoimngo IN tlitrttlmgmtly m.pliroommutcl. Or $11) per iiiolitlmlEither you pay cash or accept our easy

, $100 worth or goods , $3 par uveek ;pmtytmtomtt Plan : (Jr $12 muir nmulflhi ,

riies'r-witl Cash. SECOD-5VIthi $121; worth of goon. , Mi.ao: per week
Or $14 ; iee simmutlt

I3o worth or goods , 4 11cr wrack ;part Cmteii amid so rimuohi rer month , Or IS I U 5mcr mmitmmtli

TISIILD-WItIi 2o0 worth of good , Sti , ar week ;part cash amid so Or 5520 or itsomitit ,

much tycok. $ ii5O wortim of gooos , fl per week ;per Or 2IO per iisommtht

4- 4

I

J

: DR. C. GEE WO.
WHOISHE !

I

lIe Is one fit time most I

skIllful of Cimlueso doe-
tars , beauac am' hIS great I

linowiedge amid cures. I

. . hlmtvlmmg beciP eIght years I

In lImo medIcal eoiiege of I

. ChIna hue tmntermmtmmnuts limo I

lmmsmmtcdlrime mmctlon of over I

0,0041 remedies. WItim foimr-
teen years of practice and i
ovem' four years of thmtmt I

Ilmno lii Omaha hits given I

hiinm a reputatIon backed I
-

t by tlmousamia of lesilI
.

. ' . onimilmi Its curIng IOVJitY
S,, of dIaeat' , I

t; ; CllltNit2( , Oil. Sir , C. I

Gee Wo guarantees a cure In every case or time
oney wIll I.e refimumlid. Cottitultntloui free. SeamS

a two-cent stamp for boole and questlomi biarmhs.

D a' . C. Goo Wo , 010 N. 10st. , Ommsaima.No

BAILEY THE DEIITISTl'io-
mseer of 1ow

l'ricos 1mm

Den.isLri-
N OMIiIA. .

Full Sot of Teeth , $5VarrautcU; to Fit

Teeth exlracted and put in emirne jay. Gold ,iumd
i'immtealm Alloy I'lilingw , l HIlt-er i'tlltrmgs , 11 ;
Pure Gold , $2 ; Gold Crowns , PU to * 8-22k itrldge
Teeth , * 5 mer tmeoilm. bluest work ulwmiyus. ' 34
Floor I'aaton P1k , , 1811 , anti Farmitiumt , 'fei. 109.

LADY vrr1NDANr.

DR.- McCREW-
r umirmir tnim-

.y6PEOIALIBT
- wino vmmhAvsAm.L(

PRIVATE DiSEASES ,
Weakness anti $Oe (

liiondens of'-

S MEN ONLY
Every cure guarammtoed.

jet ) yusrs' uxm'crtemicu.-
S

' .-. yeara in (Jisiahmim ,
1100mm Frc-

.YarmniSt
. , . ,

ontut. I-

111.KUPTURE
.

_ _ _ _ PERMANENTLY

_ _ _ ORNO
CBRED PAY

NO PAY U NIh CUREU
_ _

. .
let SItIROCU TO 8,000 uirsue.

. WriteorUamlkRCIereflCeU-
.XMIUA'iOU

.

' FflEE-

.io

.

Opeaton( o Detention from BusIns ,

BEND FOR CIRCULAR ,

THC ' "hi.LERCO. .

306 and 3tS( New York LIfe bldg. , Omaha.

Oll't
'

Nect Yotii
'
'y p

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

-I

-'tsr. I. Seymour , our optician , hmas beemi
extremely successful in lilting glasses tQ
i muismlremlmi of time beat peosle in time city.

Lemtsee lixclianmgcd Free of Charge.
The Aloe & Petifold Co. ,

LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANIJ. i
1108 F'arnmam Street ,

Opposite l'axton hotel.
TIlE LION 1)1(110 STORE.

- '
- -

, tu.i tim.t mmrteioms Vrenrhi
, ' CIiLT1IOS rt' , mmmt a
gmmuranto ( fiat (t.7mlod mull' Jil.chprge. .t, Imm..mon.: ,f't11:: ( ! Hp.'rntriiea, , , , , t'Irlcaeelc

Uii'itatmdpayjsIllj7rd
lu.roni: i..i VIg.r.

,

AalrV0N MOIIL CO. ,
5rIeIlI AIt. , tlatl.neii , OhIo-

.OEO.

.

. F, SANIrOrtD , A , 'IV , RIEMAN ,
l'remmiclemmt , . Cashi-

er.hist

.

National Bank
of COUNCIL ULUFFS , Iowa-

.Capititi
.

, 0 $1OOOO-
tPi'otits , 0 1OO ()

One of Ii , . oldest banks In tIme slate of Iowa ,
We .mahiclt your business and colhecilonm' . Vi.nay 5 met cent ott ( line deposIts. Wi, wIll hI)
ideased to ceo imn,1 serve you ,

SDIS & BAINBRIDGE Attunmeys-ti-I.asv, , ,
I i'ractice ii.. time State

mutil i'tutlerai Courts. 1outmms JLkJ78.1 , Siiuiarf ,

liluck , Couminut suluIrd , Iumy.
4

___J
- " ° -5pecIa 1'JotIc-

lCoknefl plkiffs..i=- - - ---ICIIIMNi1YIS CJIANhD ; CLIMNfL *,
iu Ilurku , at Vi. ii. ifomner' . , Ld3 iSromidmmay ,

i.ltfli.i I'ILIVA'l'li iiAitN FOIL 1(12211'( N1Al1.-
etJul

.

I house. ltPmiY ill lIce t'Iliee , L'uuttuil Iftuff-

s.i'lAiN

.

flI't'1NO , MiIl.lNK1t Vt'OhtIC Oi AtfJ
kInds , imemy hmus gmiziit , (cciii CIII lneitaI , iiis-
tamamimmatie pricis. 1012 '.l'iiird avemmue.

4
- a


